**SpeakON Connectors**
Cost-effective alternative Speakon connectors mainly used in PA systems.

**Cable**
PA - XA-8062
Screw terminal socket, suitable for cable of 6-15mm diameter, wire of max. 4mm diameter (mate to PA - SKC 102).

PA - SKC 102
Screw terminal plug, suitable for cable of 6-15mm diameter, wire of max. 4mm diameter.

**Chassis**
PA - SKC 098
Rectangular shape 30x25 mm, design depth 27mm, outside dimensions 31x26mm, mounting hole \( \phi 23.5 \)mm.

PA - SKC 099
Round shape with diameter of 50mm, design depth 27mm, outside dimensions 51mm, mounting hole \( \phi 23.5 \)mm.

**Loudspeaker Connectors**

**Plugs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Ord.No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LST 01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSW 01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sockets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Ord.No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSB 01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSK 01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSK 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speaker Push Terminals**

**DK 021**
2-way loudspeaker connector (red/black), panel mounted.

**DK 022**
4x way red/black/black/red, outside dimensions 70x54mm, mounting hole spacing: 60mm

**LA 212**
2x push type red/black including panel, outside dimensions 57x57mm, mounting hole \( \phi 49 \)mm, depth: 18mm

**LA 508**
2x screw type with panel, outside dimensions 92x78mm, mounting hole 74x54mm, depth: 24mm

**Please find more loudspeaker accessories in chapter R.**

**Suitable loudspeaker cables - see chapter G.**

---

**Connectors and Terminals**
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